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tore<*Christmas Candies »
and Fruits.

e,& ;; Witfc receipts up to 2 o’clock yestcr 
day of 5147 cattle on the Union Stock 

* Yards the market for practically all clas 
ses was relatively from 50c 10**750 lower, 

«H with the exception of cannera .and r ligh 
^ common off colored* cattle, which belt 
^ steady. The demand for good and choici 

butchers was weak, the packing hourc;- 
having apparently pretty well supplie, 
their requirements last week. Medium 
butchers, too, were slow of sale.

Your Christmas problems can be easily solved from 4 There was a fair demand for steer..
Your ynn y -.«.ertment of all kinds M with weight and the bull trade heldour stock. We have ft bl(f ? about steady. There was a steady in

Candles from which every taste can be gratinea. # quiry for good m lUcrs gnd springers.

* l„ fresh and d-led Fn.lt. w. have ***** J £
* you will require and it reasonable prices.* ^ about steady.

* . : |v , w Just how many cattle were left unsold
This list Contains some of Oùr most popular lines and out^lhe SOOO and over is hard to say, 

m best values but we have many more from which you % a. at« o'clock cattle were «tin going over 
- W. may adwt You «111 tod that*. t.n»™,ou money. •

------- ÜTÏ ii&l in* anod clear quality * and lambs, 2472 head all told, and while
V CRYSTAL MIXED, well M- " «mint flavor. .fc the light cr.ulue Umt. h.'d steady the
M sorted hard cfcdiee, bright color» per ..................................We £ heavy ones .weighing 100 to-110 lbs., arc

and assorted flavor». .........„unml itds ▼ hard to sell at a lower price, and drovers
* Perlb-.......i. .„CoM tohtoL cSSSiie «top 4 woud be well .Jvi.ed to govern them-
4 CUT ROCK MIXED, n»* of ^eh ya^flâ«™à^im centrï *

* ....8 C *
* awa'eià# 28BSSSiA®S ♦î m™='S53«;. ;
î jsEjsssswa» dEksesse *
*• «S»—.^pSHUR *^WersêsaÈ .iaSMWE *Per tb ...»..... Homemade 1 1bbox.»«weee... •«. 60c )f

JELLY BEANS another old ON* *
4 favorite. Fine quality, aeeort g™“c„ nbbox.................g 4

colors and flavors. Assorted 1 lb box................* 78c
^ Perlb. ........................ ......... ... ■ Reception I lb box...........

; :=rLHS»5s Sr- *Î ^eaehfoVrethedtfmentnt ' Dem.n.trator
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LeZ us enjoy la real Chris
! \

: this year, with^ the real givi
spirit.
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Qn/y one morjg uzeefe i/nf*7 Christmas.
5f(<iT .tfPkr ^*<. **.
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"iMOLAjmmG: hnJi biz.I
aselves accordingly. Choice lambs sold ^ 

from 14Jc to 15c; heavy lambs, 14c to 14* ^ 
choice light sheep, 9c to 9Jc; heavy fat y

5 Sweater Coat
Sweater Goafs for everybej 

family, smallest to bigges^l 
signs in pure wool goo^^jH

sheep and bucks, 8c to 8ic, and culls, 5c
tn 6Jc.

Choice calves sold at from 16c to 17c. 
a few extra ones for more money; med- 
calve*, lîjc to 15c; grassers. and cem 
mon, 51c to 7c. ; The calf market 
alow and the cup 185 head.

With a run of hogs officially placed at 
2578 the market was weak, last week’s
contract prices of ]8Jc feet and watered, l-
of course holding, but the price for the s Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes, 
balance of the wcek wiii be me f.o.b., g two and three in a bo -, embroldprea in 
18c fed and'watered, and 18}c weighed colors .... 25c 35c 50c 75C a DOX
off. That the prices quoted will obtain 
there is not a doubt.

Xmas. Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs in large variety, plain 

j hem stitched, fancy embroidered, also nice 
color effects ■••• 5c up to 50c

1

4

Cap and Scarf £ Jetts |
All wool setts, cap and sc; irf. Colors, | 

white, card, paddy, rose and cdip^n.
Warm and cosy —

I Boxed Handkerchiefs
One,*

I
13.00 a sett Jj*

i.

Corduroy Velvets ;!8lc Silk Gloves* Corded Velvets 27" *ide. Colors navy, 
brown and copen « — 75c a yd
And a better quality in colors, browr., green

$1.25 a yd

Maid” Silk Gloves, colors,Good Farm For Sale. "Niagara
white, black, navy, grey and cha^npayne. 
Just what your friend would like... ¥ 1 5U prLot 22, Con. 14, Carridt, one of the 

best farms in the Township, is offered 
for sale. 85 ^cres clear, 12-acres good 
hardwood bush. - There is a good 2 
storey bouse with new kitchen attached. 
Splendid frame barn 58x60. Good drill
ed well and never failing spring. Place 
is well fenced and in splendid condition. 
For further particulars apply to—

B. Ruland, Deemcrton.

and cardinalcopen, navy
Grapefruit, Nut*, ¥

Velour Tams
Young ladies' Tams, heav/ weights, 

colors, maroon, paddy, rose and tan.
Price

Crepe Faille Silk
Heavy weight Crepe Silk for dresses, 

this cloth is 36" wide ard extra good wear
ing, comes in black, i.xvy, white, purple, 
burgundy, leseda, biscuit and 
Price

*

*KSfct va*

*
LICENSE NOS. 8-540 and * (2.50

Vrose* ^2.50 per yd Xmas. Fancy China
Fine Jap. China in trays, plates, cups 

and saucers, bon bons, celery trays, spoon 
trays, oat meals, sugar and creams, butter- 
tubs, etc.

4
* ADDITIONAL LOCALS.4 *
♦* Plaid and Striped- SilkAt the Sign of The Star. i •¥4 Schefter sells Peanut Butter in bulk 

at 40c a pound.

California Navel Oranges, extra large 
size, 3 for 25c at Scheftcr’s.

Weiler Bros, are loading a car of po 
tatoes today and tomorrow. Call phone 
No. 14 if any for sale.

Mr. Robt. Russell, cx-Reeve of Walk- 
erton, passed away yesterday afternoon. 
He had been ill for about a year with 
stomachtrouble.

Taffetta Silks in plaids and large stripes 
for skirts and blouses, 36” wlde....£3.C0 a ydi - *

The Store of Quality» J
i

* *
Bring us your Butter, Eggs and Poultry.*. '

*........ ...j
*1 J. N. Schefter

Terms—Cash or Produce. ^
ï****4444**4*V»4**j^P*^^*
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HELWIG BROSff ~
k

Catherine, the eleven year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad M. Hossfeld 
of Garrick, was operated on at the Bruce ^ 
County Hospital this week for appendi
citis.

general merchants, j

For entering a young lady boarder's
and tickling her tocs, R. W. Hill jA Useful 

Xmas. Gift
room
of Kitchener, the aged landlord of the 
house, was found guilty of insulting con- 
duct and fined 52.

Tea and Coffee specials: 10 lbs. No. 1 g 
Orient Coffafo regular 50c lb. for 54.00 
lt.lbs choice Rio Coffee, regular 40c for 
fS.lfc. Japan Tea, green, regular 60c lb. 
at It lbs. for $1.50. Mixed Tea, 10 lbs. 
for $5.00. Rladtc Tea 10 lbs. for $5.75. 
Compare’these prices with the pcddlars* 
prices. Weiler Bros.

Tuesday, Mr. Aaron Baumbach and 
Miss Ida Wetflaufer, were married at 
Kitchener, and left for a honeymoon in 
Toronto.
4vas brief, for on the train a pickpocket 
frisked the bridegroom of his roll of $100 
and left him penniless. The father-in- 
law came to the rescue and wired hotel 
expenses and a ticket.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE.
S' 4. '

Is Most Appreciated eo We 
Aek YoaJbo Consider These

m Christmas Shopping. Here are
trade.the Trade boosters for our Xma=.This is 

just a few items
HIGH GRADE CANDY 
Composed of Caramels, Gum 

Drops, Creams and Fudge.
A Special at ..........

CHOICE MIXED CANDY 
No. 1MIXED NUTS 

Almonds, Filberts, Peanuts,
Brazils, etc.
Special at

CHRISTMAS ORANGES 
No. 1 Good Eating, Sweet

Price U 30c, 40c and 50 a doz.

CHRIS FMAS CHINA 
Bon Bon Dishes, Ash Trays,

Pin trays, Pitchers, Bowls, But
ter dishes, etc.
Special ......

CHRISTMAS TOYS—Santa Clause left a big assortment of Toys here, 
doll beds, wagons, tool chests, games, autos, rattles, pianos, banks, etc.

However, .the honeymoon A rare special, 
quality.
Special at ..........

30c25cb Silverware, 30ca » CHOCOLATES 
All Flavors. Maple, Vanilla, 

Lemon, Raspberry, etc- 
Special 50c a lb

Give your husband, son, bro
ther, whoever he may be, a 
nice shirt, gloves, tie or muffler 
for Xmas. We have The big
gest assortment in town. All 
prices. Call in and get your 
choice.

tm Willard’s, Patterson’s, Neil- 
aon’s and Cowan’s Chocolate 
Bars.
Special

-CHOCOLATE BOXES 
Willard’s and Patterson’s 

Boxes contain high grade 
candy.
All Prices.

[u -

____ rs, McClary’s
■mrSMtamelwarc. Carveis, 

Kells. O’Cedar Mops, Meat 
Choppers, Household

^ r Scan

'■ The “flu" epidemic appears to be gen
eral all over the continent, 
the following from the Langdon N. D., 
Courier Democrat, referring to a former 
Mildmayite:—Jos. F. Schneider is again 
able to get around with the aid of a pair 
Of crutches since his hard siege of the 
Spanish flu, which laid him up for, near
ly three weeka.

When Mra. Langtry was at the sum
mit of her beauty and fame, she met at 
a dinner an African king who was visit
ing London. She did her best to please 
the dusky monarch and evidently suc
ceeded, for he said to her as they parted 
“Ah, madam, if heaven had only made 
you black and fat, you would be irresis
tible."

5c eachWe take

^■Trother I Jpr Sister
L ,M skatea, Penknife. I
Hbîle Skates, Ev- 1 Sclssers and Flashlight. I 

m Daylos, Safety 1 Nothing vould be tnore I 
Ers or Blades, Pocket I pIeasinVth>, a,start to- I

1 1

25c, 50c and 75c

Dolls, horses.

6
i Boy’s Mackinaw Coats, all patterns at $6.50 

20"'o off Mens’ Fur Coats, Cloth Coats and Suits 
I 20% off Mens’ Sweaters, Hats and Made-to-Order Suits.

ware. Special
e goods while our stock Is Indications are that Lloyd George won 

435 seats in the British election on Sat
urday last. The Unionists obtained 310 
of these seats and the Liberals 125, the 
Opposition parties, including Labor hold 
272 giving the Prime Minister a majority ^ 
of 163. Tee feature of the elections was |j 
the Strength shown by the Sinn Fein. 
The defeat of John Dillon, the Irish Na
tionalist Leader, in East Mayo is expect-

; We hope you 
complete. Butter, Eggs, Poultry, etcBring us your\ iVjfSj

WEILER BROS,fleish-Liese
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